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OWENS SEVERELY INJURED
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOOSTING M. S. M. ATHLETICS.
Among the many interests
backing athletics at M. S. M.
can be listed t he Rolla Chamber
of Commerce . Following an intensive campaign to create interest in football, and athletics
in general, by the Athletic Association, the Chamber of Commerce willingly offered its in··
fiuence, and t hru it financial a s
well as moral support is being
given athletics this year. Th e
following pet it ion Was circulated a mong the busine3s h o uses:
The undersigned, recognizing the importance of the athletic activities of the School of
M ines, and desiring to encourage and support the Atheletic
Association, do here by agree t o
c lo se our places of business
from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock on
afternoons of October 14t h and
21st and November 4th and
18th, a ll of said d ates being on
Friday, in order th~t we and
our employes ma y attend the
football games to be played in
Rolla on those dates: Harvey
& Smith. L. C. Smith & Son, J.
M. p 'i rtle, M. H. Case, A. L.
Capps, Asher Bros., Ozark
Garage, Sands Grocery, H. R.
McCaw, Empire Meat Market,
Model Meat Market, Model
Grocery, Rolla Wholesale Grocery, Ary & Smith, S. M. Smith,
M. F. Faulkner, Jno. W. Scott,
Sease Bros., Rolla Meat Market,
Continu ed on page four.

MINERS BATTLE HARD, BUT
LOSE IN FINAL QUARTER.

"F ACi'NG THE MUSIC"
WELL RECEIVED.
The farce comedy, "Facing
the Music," presented by the
M. S. M. Players Friday, Sept.
23, was well attended by an audi ence that appreciated the
dever presentation of the play.
"Pem." Gordon, in the leading
role of "John Smith," drevv ont
th e crowd by his good impersonation a nd interpret ation of
the feelings of a man faced by
the predicament of havin g another woma n in the house when
his wife returned hom e.
Mrs . Helen Stover, RS Mrf'..
John Smith, c 3rried her part
we l1. Charm of manner and
att ractive personality combined with good acting, drew the
crowd to her. We hope to see
Mrs. Stover in. future plays at
M.S. M.
H. L. Leon ard as Dick Desmond, a friend of John Smith,
successfully portrayed a good
p a rt.
His h ap py laugh and
comic advice to his friend did
much to put the mirth in th e
play.
"Shu cks" has natural
abi lity as an amateur actor, and
doubtless will be seen again in
pl a ys at Parker Hall.
:M iss Ruth Tresidder and Miss
Marion Fulton, as the wife of
Rev. John Smith, and Flora
Fotheringay, of the Bijou T heatre, respectively,' intel1preted
their parts very capably, and
added to the attractiveness of
the play.
J. P. Bryan shone as th e

The Miners lost Itheir first
and biggest game of the season
to Washington U. last Saturday.
Aftt~l' fighting hard and holding
the ball in Piker's territory for
three quarters they practically
lost the game when a forward
pass was, completed by Washington. Following this came a
drop kick by Thompson, of
Washington, which seemed to
dishe arten the Miners, and
started the r a lly against them.
With added pep, and helped by
t he penalties imposed on the
Miners, they pushed the ball
over th e line for a touchdown
within the last few minutes of
pl ay .
T he game was started with a
kick-off by Washington. Nolan re ceived and ran fifteen
yards £ 01' a down. The Miner:::;
were un a!:? le to gain to any advantage, and kicked far into
Washington's terri'tory. Washing'ton was un able to ga in thru
the Miner's line a.nd punted.
The M iners then took t h e ball
and started up the field for a
touchdown. Penalty after penalty was imposed on them, and
when they were within 25
yards of the: goal they were
given another I5-yard penalty.
Without a doubt this stoppell
the Miners from gainin g a
touchdown in the first quarter.
A punting duel followed, with
the' Miner backs occasionally
going thru the Piker's lin e for

Continued on P age Four.
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
DANCE.
The
Athletic
A ssociation
ne ' cl s your s upport at their
d ance on nexL Wedn sday
evening, October 5Lh . The exr 'li S 'S or Lhe I'ootball team a r c
hea vy, and YOL~ can do yo ur
parL Loward mak in g up any
deficii, by aLte ndin g a ll s uch
benefits given by the Association . When t h Lime co m es for
th L am t o go onLo the fie ld,
you are there rea dy to ch ee r
a nd lend yo ur s upp ort in that
way; but there is another need
jU Ht as vital as the one o f scho ol
sp irit; it is mon ey . L et's a ll
turn oui for i his d a nce and
mak it a goo cl one. The price
has been put clow n to seventyIi v' ce ntH pe l' co up I e. Mak e
yo ur d at at o nce.
HURST-McDOWELL.
Mr. llelHY Hu rst, '21, who
finishel\ at 1V1. S. lYl
hrist maH,
has been married to Miss Ha zel
McDowe ll, 0[" D ur ango, Co loc'ado . Arter a honeym on trip
t h ru the Colo r ado Roekie they
h aVe I' turned to Rosicla ire, 11 li nois, w h e r e Mr. Hurst is engage d as e ngin e r 1'01' t h D' lu o rs pa r Co.
v'{hi le in s ' hoO I Mr. Hurst
was a ProspecLo r. He was abo
a nlel11ber o r Lhe Square a nd
CompasH, o r t h' 1020 Ro ll a mo ,
a lld had served o n the SL ud 'ilL
Counci l last ra il.
The Mine r j o ins wilh h is
many I'riends in ('xten dill g t h e ir
h eadiesL wiHh'H Lo M r. IlurHt
and his bride.
,j. P. (~ i I I, Md. K, ' 10, s p c n L
o nc day last wCl' k in Low n, a
gu ~sL at Lh e Pi Kappa A lpha
ll O USC.
While he re G ill gaYl'
a talk bdo r c Lh l' (' lass in A ll oys.
lie is (' OllllPded with Lhe Va nadium St el' l Co., Latrobe, P'l.
!<'rolll a ll in(\i l' aliollH iL appears
that the 1'1 illl'r may b' ab le lo
ofrn th(' (' U.,tolllary lluptiHIl'ongratu iaiioll H ill a HhorL time .

THE MISSOURI MrNER.
MEETING OF
DIPHENYL DOZEN.
At th e meeting of the Diphe nyl Dozen on Tuesday evening Dr. Turn r pr sente d a n int erfl tin g paper on the separat ion of t h e iso m e rfl of Xylen .
As has bee n a nnounc ed before
t h e Ch emistry D epartm ent i~
co-operatin g w ith the Research
Ch emica ls Department of t h e
EasLma n Kodak Co . in the sol ution or p r ob lem s which are of
s i nlific interest, and this is
one or the probl em s und ertak en
a L NJ. S. M. It is inter esting to
nole that altho sever a l of the
large r univ ersiti es are a lso coopera ti ng with th e Eastman
0 ., none of them possesse d th e
a ppa ratus ne cessa ry to un lertn ke a n in vestigatio n of this
T'.a,Lur e, whi le M. S. M. was
r'o rt unat eno ugh to be properly equip ped . A ltho not man y
fl tud entfl on th e ca m p us re a li ze
it, th e I nd ustria l Ch emistry
Lab. h er e is r ecoo'ni ze d a one
of th e m ost th oro ug h ly eq uip ped schoo l labo ra lori es in th e
coun try , and is bein g improve(l
a II the tim e.
Orth o, m e ta and paraxy lene
a r e ob tained a mong oth er byp roclu cis du r in g m an ufaciur
Of" ("ok. The y are physi a ll y
aneL ch em icall y II ' Cl r1y a l iJe.',
~n I al' va lu ab l , be <.LlI se vy
p roper t r 'atm nt th ya r e conve rted in to inle rm edia l es 1'0 ':
th e m an ufac Lur e o f" dy s. D r.
Tum e l' assisted by l\lr. [( l "hn cr, conLri but e d ::-;0 111
w orlh
w hil e d ata to the in t r mation
on thi s sLlb j ~ct by d ete rminingju sl what are th e best
n cel1t ral io ns 0[' ac id Lo be used in
su lph o n aL ing commerc ia l xy len e
so as to seC llre Lhe best pos~~i
bi t' scpantio n 0[' Lh Lhr ee iso-
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FOR ANYTHING GOOD
in the way of Eats

THE, MODEL GROCERY
Is the place to get it. Alwa'ys
calls for more.

G!VE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

)E

FRATERNII ES

s

GET YOUR
GROCERIES
and

MEATS
from

ARY & S~UTH

SCHUMANS
R oll a's Biggest a nd Best Stol' e

~s"

SPECIAL
16 inch, top extra fi ne wil-

e, us

SUN SET CAFE
,,,,

The Twilight of

ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
GEORGE CRAGLE,

Prop.

THE RVLLA HEIMLD
Established in 1866
JOB DEPARTMENT

Second to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD O F FICE
Stud e nt Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. W oods, Publisher

FRA l'ERNITIES AND CLU BS

GET YOUR

MEATS
AT

THE ROLLA
MEAT
MARKET.

low calf, cap toe, welt single so le, lo w broacl heel

alue,

BOOT

and

While t h ey Last at

:han·

$10.00 PER PAIR

---

Editor The Miner:
I just finished reading the
first number of t h e "old sheet"
for t h is y~ar, and itwent stright
to my heart. I wish I could
aga in spend every Friday down
at the Herald, helping get it
out.
I am still w ith the same co mpany w ith which I went to Cuba, and still expect, perhaps, to
go back down there for them
a g ain. But I am far, far from
being a Mining Engineer. Instead , I am more in mechanical
engineering, laying out plants
and designing machines for special processes of manufacture.
And in schoo l I steered as far
away from mecha nical engineer ing a s I co uld get. That
go es to show what little sense
an average youn g fe llow, m eaning me (or myself, or I, etc .)
has in regard to what he should
take in college.
Do not former members of
the Staff g et the Miner for tW()
ye a r s afte r grad uation? I think
I got about t h ree copies while
in Cuba. Please sen d it, a lso
the back n um bers I have missed .
Mrs. Mi ll er and I are pullin g
for the Min ers to clean up in
footba ll th i~ ye ar. I Wish we
cou ld drop in for the games.
Good luck.
E. L. ("SCHNUUTZ") MILLER
1816 N. Calvert,
Baltimore, Md.

"

Our store is growing in
students trade, 'Th ere is
a r eason.

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

.

Editor's Note:
Dear "Sch n uu tz," when yo u
return to Cuba train thOSe m a l!
clerks differently, and we' ll see
th at the Circul a tion De pt. ge ts
th e correct ad dress.
P. W. Smit h , ex-'22, spent
la st week end at the Pi Kapp a
Alpha house.
From here he
went to the University of Illinois, to which school he transferred at t h e end of his Sophomore year.

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Teiephones :
idence 171.

Stor e 276, Res-
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Continued from Page One.

Continued from Page One.
meek mini tel', Rev. John
Smith, t imid and apologetic.
His success in the part la y in
his naturalness and ease of
manner.
The parts of Co l. Duncan
Smith and Detedive Sergeant
Duffell were well taken by J.
F. Hosterman and Ralph Knight
:re, pectively. Both played well
the parts assigned them, and
drew the laughter of the audience by their clever remarks
and actions.
The part of the English
housekeeper, Mrs. Ponting, was
very capably portrayed by
Miss Dorothy Culbertson. Her
sure manner and incisive speech
carried well. This was the second appearance of Miss Culbertson on the M. S. M. stage,
and no doubt we shall see her
again in M . S. M. plays.
During the intermission Virgil Whitworth entertained with
snappy tunes on hi s xlyphone.
which were well appreciated
by the audience.
The cast a a who le put on a
p l ay well worth the price
admission , and future play at
Parker Hall sh ou ld entertain
full hou ses . The S. R. O. sign
would look well hanging out in
front.

BAUMGARDNER STUO:O

De velop:ng- and Finishing24-Hour:) ryice

WE LIKE TO HAVE PEOPLE
SAY
Can you Cle3:n, Press and
Repair My Suit in a Hurry?

EM ERGENCY

CALLS

PLEASE US
vVe can, and give you er vice
that's 'worth while .

Even in

haste v\'e are painstaking and
t horough.
Call u S any timeWe'n call promptly.

SE. ASE BROT HER S
Phone 188

STUDENTS
IF YOUR WATCH IS IN
NEED OF REPA IR ING

THE PiRTLE. JEWELRYCO.
WILL REPAIR IT
PROMPTLY
SAnSF ACTION
GUARANTEED
WHO'S WHO.

Ju lius Bruno ("Juby") Rixleben-from "Littl e Egypt," Ill.
Made his debut here t h ree
yedrs ago thi September when
he walked up Eighth Street
carrying his sh oes under hi.;;
arms.
::t id that shoe and sidewa lks were new things to him.
.'1nd both h urt his feet. I a fast
thinker. Doesn't like to write
all h e knows on quizzes for fear
of making the Prof. jealous . 1.
a confirmed "Tea-Hound," allJ
get over big at me etings of in te ll ectual societies.
Harry 1\1 artin, former student at 1. S. M., is now a 0ciated with the Missouri Cobalt
Company, at Frederi cktown,
Mo.

C. D. Via, Edwin Long, Fort &
Martin, Merchants & Farmers
Bank, Schuman Company, National Bank of Rolla, Chas. H.
D ent, Rolla State Bank, 1. J .
Baumgardner, Ro ll a Tailoring
Co ., Heller & Son, J . M. Dent,
H. D . Crump ler, Smith Bros.,
Ro lla Hera ld.
The l\I in er wi sh es to comm end the action of the C. of C.
in bringing about this general
closing fo r the M. S. M . Athletic events . vVe hope the merchants will avail themselves of
t h e opportunity and witness all
the games pl ayed 0 the local
gridiron this season.
In send ing in his su bscription
to ihe Miner Edward D . Lynton,
'12, of Los Angeles, Ca lif ., ann ounces the arriva l of a yo un g
"Miner," born Sept. 12th. oth
wife a~d child are doing fine .
A l! three wou ld like to be at
the sem i-centennial celebration.
The M iLer send congratulations, with the h ope that "all
three" may be her e on Nov. 2n 1
to 5th.
H. G . Hu lsey , '14, spent last
wf'ek at the P i Kappa Alpha
hous e. He is connected with
the Kanf'ia
City, Mo., Park
a engin eer.
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BARBER SHOP DE LUXE.
All Barber Work done the
most approved way.

OPEN FROM 7 AM. to 8 P.M.
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High Grade J eI'seys
F OR FOOTBALL AND OTHER SPORT S.
FINEST QUALITY, APPROVED STYLES, PERFECT Fl'T.
PLAIN WHITE, NAVY, GRAY, BLACK
AND MAROON.
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Which Absorbs All Perspiration.

l

ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

;._ - - - - -- - - - _ !
Th e :rai n ViraS pouring down, I
As the "frosh" c~me down.
to w n .
He was tall and slim,
, His raincoat but half protected him;
Foy·it did not reach his k nee3,
And th e r .:: in pelted h im with
e3se.
Moral:
If he had bought his coat of
Dan J ett
He w ould n t have gotten w et
Get yo ur rainc oats m ade
to order, and get t h e length
and style you ne ed.
See DA N JETT. Phane 181.
"The m a n with the little red
bag."

one the

o /) p.M.

RiBBED COLLAR AND LONG SLEEVES

THE BALTIMORE HOTEL.
A MERICAN

PLAN

lARGEST HOTEL IN CITY.

Continued fr om P age One.
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two and four-yard gains . Hasselman was injure d , a n d was
l.'ep laced by McBride, after h e
had completed several good
gains.
The secon d h a lf was p ractically the same as the first, w ith
the Miners again pushing t h e
Pikers to the utmost. Arnold
and Bolt at t ackle prevented
the Washington backs fr om
breaking t hru t he line . Buck
at end p layed a spectacul ar
game, and caused the P iker
b ~c ks to be downed with a loss
of several yards. Owens and
Anderson, by line plunges
made a few yards, but the
Miners were unable to m ake
enough first downs to carry the
ball oyer. The first half ended
with the ball in Washington's
territory, and the score to 0.
The slOcond ha lf opened with a
rush, and the Miners began the
d ecline, but still they were able
to repulse the Pik er attack. Th8

°

P ikers then started pas ing, but
com pleted only a few of t hem.
The M in e~'s seemed to be everywhere,! an d Anderson and
Arno ld su'cceeded in interce pting several p 2sse3, to good advantage for the Miners. Still
the Miners h eld the edge, and
the punting du el continued w ith
the Miners losing heavily thru
penalties. The third q uarter:
ended 0 t o 0, with the \Vashin gton rooters showing consid erable concern over the O~lt.:;ome.
The practice game for the Pikers had turned out to be a real
game after nIl.
The th ird quarter started,
and Bo lt h a d kicked off with a
nne boot to t h e Piker 5-yard
line. In the following down
Owens, while stopping the
pl::lY, suffei'ed a severe injury,
'which forced him to be carried
from the fie ld . Following this
Gray was injure d, and was repiaced by Ledford. Hasselman.
Continued on Page Ten.
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A Gateway-Electrical

'o!ltribs?
Jl. S. JI.

1\jTLY a forty-foot gateway bounded
by two brick pilasters and ornamental lamps, but it is unlike any other
gateway in the entire world.

Q

'o\,;r 0\\'11

For back of it is the General Electric
Company's maL."1 office bui1ding, accommodating 2300 employees. And just
next door is its m ain labo?atory with the
best equipment for testin:;, standa:-dizing and research at the command of capable engineers. Then down the stre t a
mile long- are other buildings where
electrical products are made by the
thousands of electrical workers who
daily stream through.
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Through this gate messages and repre·
sentatives from a score of other factories
and over fifty b ranch offices come and
go every hour-an endless ch2.in of ccordinated activities carrying on and enlargin g the scope of over a quarter century's work for the betterment of
mankind.
What a story this gate w ould tell, if it
could, of the leaders of the electrical industry and of ambassadors from other
industries and institutions-:::.nd from
foreign lands. The story VJould be the
history of electric lighting, electric
transportation, electrified industrials
and electricity in the home.

, ene~aJ.Electric
C. (]) lTIIl P:' a'Ill"

General Office

,

J

Schenecta dy, N. Y.

95-45011
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HOSPIT ALITY.
One month from today the
M. S. M. will be welcoming and
·en tertaining the) largest n urn·
ber of graduates and ex-students ever gathered in Roll a.
These men, many of them, will
have traveled a consid erable
distance in order to pay homage to their A lma Mater. But,
wheth er from far or n ear, the y
will h ave looked fo rwar d to
th is visit to their old school
with a pleasure whiCh only an
al umn us can have.
As students we hold dear t h e man y
traditions hand ed down to us.
The a lumni , however, will r ecall many pleasant m emo rie'
of which we can not shar e.
T hey will , no doubt, see ma n y
. ch anges in the school , but in
the main they w ill find t ha t
Ro ll a is still t he home of the
Missouri School of Min es. W e
trust, t h at a sid e from these m a terial cha nges they will find the
s ?me old sp irit that inspire rl
t h em still in vogue w ith the
present student body.
Alon g with the fact that the
M. S. M. of today must be th e
M. S. 1\1. of yesteryear to t hose
old m en, co m es the thought
t h at, as one of the Al umni Associat ions has a ptly put it,
"th ey are comi n g b a ck to a lrl.
M. S. lVI . to be bo ys again." T o
see "Scotty, Judy, Slim. and a tl
their other old p a ls," will indeed make t h eir visit worth
w hil e.
So it is that as st udents w e.
are to t urn the k ey to the M. S.
M. over to them . As t h e alumni live over again their school
d ays let us be interested onloo k er s, only too willing to add
to the ir conven iences whenever
possible. Above a ll , we must
show the r ight kin d of hospitality. "Smil e and be gay w ith
the Alumni" should be our slogan during "Horne Corning
Week ." Try it.
Patronize Our Advertillera.

-

Cleaning, Pressing & Tailoring,
New togsl perfect fitting, excl usively styled, hand-tailored to
your own measure.

We have five hundred all·wool samples to

make your selection from.

-- ~

Priced From $30. to $50.
Corne in and look then over.

The Rolla Tailoring Company
FOX PORTABLE
TYPEWRHERS
.. ~g k eys in universal an-angem ent, 84 c haracters, Standard Pica T yp e , S p ecial Keyboards for all langua g es.
Weight of machine only 7% 11:, >., w ith case, 11 lbs. Nothing
to f o ld or u n fold, a lways ready t o writ e. C all and see them.
¥l e aho sell all makes of TYp ewriters and Add ing Mao

chines.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE COMFANY
Over Rolla Tailoring Co.

BeeG
than
statE

PIPE AND BOWL DANCE.
Th e Pipe and Bowl enterta ined their p ledg es at t h e
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Campbell on Saturday ev ening,
Se pt. 24, with a very d el ightful
dance.
Th e Min er is in r eceipt of a
ca rd announcing t h e arrival of
a baby g irl, Lorna Marj e, at the
home of Mr. a nd Mrs . Herman
Mutz . Jr. T h e yo un g lad y arr iy ed on Sept. 13, 1921 , and
we igh ed eigh t pounds.
Th e
Min er j oins t h e student body in
congratulations.

L. C. SMITH

And

HARDWARE COMPANY

ed, j
SafE

SPORTrNG GOODS

If yo
like

GUNS
Students, light your s tudy
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

·f
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SECOND MINER DANCE.
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"Who Was John Hancock?"
asked Thomas A. Edison in his
Employment Questionnaire

We will pay One
Hundred DoUars
($100) for the best
answer to Mr Ed..
ison?s question.
<>

Competition closes November 15, 1921
ADDRESS

DEPARTMENT O F PUBLICI TY
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
There w ill be shown in the
Auditorium, Parker Hall, on
Mon day, October 3rd, at 10 :00
A. M. a motion picture, entit led, "The Man-ufacture of
Portl and Cement." Prof. Harris s uggests t h at the picture
wou ld be of interest to all Miner.s. Invitation to attend is extende d to everyone having the
hour open.

OF BOSTON . MASSACHUSETTS

BUSINESS MANAGER OF
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
RESIGNS.

Ma·

PANY

The second Miner dance of
the year will be given on Oct.
14th. It is the object of the
Miner to break even on the expenses of these dances. There1fore, it hasi been (decided to
charge only seventy-five cents
per couple for this dance.
W heth er or not the price will
remain at this figure depends
on t h e turnout at t his dance.
While at the Ath letic Assoc iation dance make your date for
the second Miner dance. Or,
better yet, don't wait that long.
Do it at once . They're scarce.
Remember the date, Oct. 14th,
at nine P. M.

NOTHING TOO GOOD
FOR OUR CU STOMERS
Because mechanical bookkeep ing is more accurate and neate r
than head and hand bookkeep i n.g, that is the way your bank
stateme nts are kept.
And because e lectric burglar a larms have never been defeate d, that is t h e p r otection we ha ve added to o ur stron g ly built
Safe Deposit and money vault~ .
If' you are one who app r eciates up-to-date methods, you will
like to business with the

R.olla State Bank.
ROLLA, . MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

OWiJl g to the fact that I hay e
compl eted my coll egiate wo r k,
and consequently am no longer
e ligib le or in a position to hold
the managership of the Athletic Association, I hereby submit
my resignation as Manager of
the Athletic Association, to become effective immediately.
D. F. UPDIKE.

The Pipe and Bowl Cl ub announ ces the pledging of t h e
following men: E . J. Wendell ,
C. R. Cameron, H. L. Leonard,
W. R. Mennie, and F. K. M.
Hunter.
W. Y. Bean, '78, is ment iond as a suitab le man for appointment to the Public Service
Comm issio n.
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__ Continued from Page Five. __
havin g returned to the game,
McBride took Owens' p lace at
half . The Pikers' backs th en
by end runs, passing a nd h itt ing the left side of t h e lin e succeeded in m akin g en ough yards
to p ut over a drop ki ck. Th is
seem ed t o 'w r ec k th e mor a le of
t h e Miner s co mp let ely . W ith
m or e pa ses co mpl et ed, and
wi th go od gains t h ru t h e left
side o [ th e li n e, t h ey put over a
to uchdown a nd ki ck ed t h e g oa l.
P r evious t o th e to uch down th e
Min ers h eld t h e Pik er for
t hr ee d owns on t h e Min er s ~
yar d li n e. With 3 yards to g o
a nd f ourth down , Y oun g , of
'W ashi ngt on, p lu ng ed ov er for
th e six p oin ts.
Gettler was
g iven a chan ce at quarter in
t h e last few min utes of p lay ,
and Z oo k to ok Bo lt's p lace after h e wa in jured fo ll owin g
t h e la st ki ck -off. F isc h er r eplaced Ch r istn er at g ua rd a few
minu tes b efo r e t h e P ik er" ga in ed their touchd own . The g a m e
en d ed with th e ball in the Min ers' t errito r y . Washi n gton 10,
Min ers O.
A lth ou Kh th e sco r e w as d i a pp ointi ng f or the Min er s t h ey
d eser Ve t h e p ra i e of th e enti r e
scho ol. T h e lin e" Gr ay, Bolt,
h r i ~ tn er,
Zoll er, P a rkh ur , i,
A rn old a nd B uck d eser ve th e
I;) ig' o' r pa rt of th e cred it f or
fi gh t in g a n d w it h stand in g th e
co ntinu ed P ik er a ssa ult. T im e
a Cter tim e d id th e tack les a nd
en ds h it t h e P ik I' bac ks a ll at
once. And erso n and Ow ens
1))"obab ly did th e most st ell a r
playing in t h e backfi eld , with
H C1 , selm a n m a k in g a few go od
ga ins, an d No lan d oin g , orn e excell en t p un ti ng . It wa, a fi ght ing' eleven whi Ch w en t up
again st Washin gio n, a nd it carried th e spiriL of the school be h ind it. We have no apo logie3
to ma ke. W e d id O ll r best.
The Miners co m plete ly o utpb ,_
eel Lh eir oppo n ents i n th r ee p er iod s of play, a n 1 wer beaten

Sa t ll1~day Sp e cia l
O n each Sat urday during Oc tober I will have a special priCe

-;:::::::::::

Vol. 8,

on some article.

O CT OBER 8th, WITH A PU RCHASE OF MERCHANDISE

e:= -

M.S. M

O F $1.00 YOU MAY PROCUR E A

G

Barr a o ls:s Ba g- at 250
T hese are r egular Government Army

Bags,

worth

sev eral

times th is charge.

J . A . S P ILM AN
DEALER IN HARDWARE.

sq uare ly b y p a ssin g, an d n ot so
fair ly by t h e h ea vy p en a lti es
With
w hi ch th ey rec eived .
t h e exp eri en ce g a in ed by th e
W nsh ingt on g a m e th e M lners
shou ld fin ish t h e season w ith
a n in vinc ib le eleven.
Lin e-up:
Mi n er s ( 0 )
W ash ington U. (10)
Gr a y .... .. ...... .......... e. L .. ........ .. Schn 3us
Bo lt.. .. ... .. ... .... ...... l. t .... Krach e ( Capt. )
Chri stn e1'.. .. ........... .11• g .... ... ....... W e in e!
Zoll er ...... . .. ... ... ... c . .. .. .... ... ..... Hof ner
Parkhul'st ........ .. .... ]' .g· ... ... ... ... .. Kurr lls
Arn old ........ ..... ...1', " t ... .......... .. .. ... L ong
B uck. .... ...... .........l'. e ... .. .... ..... .. Shan lc y
No la n .... .... ........ ... .. . q . b ..... ..... Thumsc r
Owe ns (Oa p t. ) .. .. 1. h .. . _..... ....... lVh i;hes
A n de r s on .. .... .... ..1' . h .... ..... ..... .. O' B ri i' n
H as5e lm a n .. .. .. ... .f. b .. .... .. ... ..... .Yf) U !l ~:

T h e fo ll owin g m en a r e pl edged t o Quo Vadis : C. A .Wa lls,
C. B. K a ley, D. G. Gibson, F.
P. Mntl ac k, A. E . Buck.

UNITEDELECTR~C SHOE
REPAIR!NGCOMPANY
RO LLA, Mi'SSOU R I.
M . Davidson , -

Prop rie tor.

F IRST CLA SS WORK
GUARA NTEED.
VI/ e use only t !: e bes t of leat h er. Prices Reaso na b le. -

SPECIAL
THIS W E E K
AT

COlT'S

M. S. M.
STATION ER Y

Th e n e w s t vle, la n te e nve lor es
w ith em bl e m
ONLY 98 CEN

rs

Ge t You rs N ow.

•

TH E MI NE RS ' CO·OP.
8TH AND PINE

FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S ,
THE STUDENT' S
EATI NG HOUSE.
Patronize Our Adv ertisers.
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